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Capital Journal Ptg. Co., Inc.
Chess Tournament -- 'Active Artillery

Draws Big Crowd of Duels at St. Quentln
Interested Spectators ! Is Only Day's War News

The i l.csH tournament at the Cummer-- j Paris. April 7. Violent artillery ar- -

Rosauioud (iilbert waa selected by' The aeeond event in the series of
the executive commit lee of the anso.-:- -

ki w h(.M Thlirwia f.
sted student bodv to succeed Lrrol " . ,
Prortor ,crnoo ,h' b,Ch hol " tonone of their number. Mi
(lilbort i a senior, and ia one of the j test consisted of impromptu, humorous,
hardest worker iu the student body. SDj nteinporwneou speeches.

DORA C. AXDRESEN,
6e. and Ttm.

L. S. BABXES, CHAS. H. F IS ITER,

President (.oiiiptnint v.sh fi leil thi morning by
J. C. Miller against Robert Miermor i '' rlub br'.nght together the rhaiu- - tiotia with considerable fighting bc- -

SLBsjuiurnoN bates The improniptu content wa won bypious of the rity and also a largo iium- - twren rccoiinoitcring detachment wasmil iithern fur the rwuvirv of monev The realm of medicine was invaded 'Per month ..4oa
33e aliened to be due for service rendered ' ""' spectators lntcrcsieil in hicli reported from various sections of the bv the Adelante in their literary meet-- . In,, seniors, with tne junior and sopno- -Daily by earrier, per year

Daily by mail, per year Per month .3.00
betweeu Jaumirv 11' III, ami April. Il 7, , i

playing. 1 be game UI lie played western front iu today' official Mate- - iiig last evening. Mia Minton discuss-- , more second and third respectively.

FULL LEAPED WIRE TELEGRAPH REPORT

EASTERN REPRESENTATIVES

a period of 15 month and six dav. for i "". cri, w.,u
,,,a"--

v
UUt'' Xhv "UUU'1which he ati.tr he w to rece.ve" ( " jmonth. This brings the sum to flHiH

1

1 ht "''' fo1'f,n.v"'Bof which v :iL'S.S0 las been pni-- l . " "

r...l ..... : ... .1 ':
hiodI eu some or tne notnnies in tnc numoen inose wno toox part were, seniors: r.eo--

A Herman attack south of Ville Au entitled "Who- - who in the world'! Holt and Harold Cook; junior: Geo.
Ikiia was repulsed and in hand gre- - devotion." Nellie I'atcuin treated Doust and Wolcott Buren; nophoniores,
iin.le fiirhtiiiK. east of hmpineul. "l'i" " Caroline Sterling pave "The. Helen Hardy and Don Ryan,
tha ..i.,,.., :.i. .i... i. u lite historr ef vaccination. " Evelvn Tha hiinimnns contest nn inn lr

Ward t I.ewis, Xew ork, lrihnuo
Chicago, Vf. H. Htockwell, People' Cni Building

iiiijiiii'u I in iiri.-- i im mi; iciiiiiiii.ii Dr. W. II. Kyrd won two jjnme, from for(.e,. i , Keigelman sang a "Hug" solo. The the juniors, the senior took second and
C. F. Reed und two from J. N. Smith. j , we,,t of 1h(1 Sonmie there roneluding number was a playlet the ophomor- - third. Those who enter--

J. N. Simtti wou two from I.. W'esta-- ' WHS violent cannonading during the " Vouug Dr. Divine" piven by niuc: i this contest were: soniorj, Cbarlta
cott, tw-- fro.n Roy Bn-aiit- , one from C. niK,t in the region of Dal Ion and Cru- - Kirl- - ' Huggins; juniors, (Sale Snvder; sopho- -

fiiit to quiet the title to n certain
piece of land was filed today iu the
circuit court by Aim a Weal nguiust F. Reed, one triun C. li. ttivens. He lost - mores. Flavia l)iniick.I lie coin- -Julian Ann Vaughn, et nl.

Tha t apital Journal carrier boya are instructed to put the papera on the
porch, ir the earrier aoe not do this, missoa yoifr neglect gvtliBg the
paper to yoa on time, kindly phone the circulation tnanager, a tbia 1 the
en'y war we can determine whether or rot the earriera are following in

etroctiona. Phone Main 81 before 7:30 o'clock and a paper will be aent you

by apeoial messenger if the earrier haa missed yon.

JUST LIKE THE KAISER

two to Dr W. H. Byrd, one 1o C. F There were liatrol encounter east of "At the..I..:... ...i.. i... .. .i.....A.. i... . ......ii Syn of the (Javel" thes The extemporaneous contest wa won
girl came to order and;bv tho inior- - the senior, took seeoudL...: i.... i....h i.. .. iu.i. i1!' p ,0 c- - U. livens. the lower forest of t'onev. (iermuns I hiloilosian

iven won one from J. N. recoinioiteritiL. northeast of S,,ion9 enjoyed au unusual program. The firsti l..:...::r -- ... I.... l...l i I....1

(iiiired and were owners ot the nl.so- - ,u.,," ".c f " Jo-"l- n Bourne, audi u.-r- e caught under tire of French arti!
(s t,uf 10 MT- - miUi ou' ,0 Mr- - '"Y and dispersed.lute title to the land nud that the heir

nunioer was u ciuss in jiaruunit-iuu- i

irnctice conducted by Kdna Billings.
Klialieth Levy played a violin solo.
Marv Findlev tokl of some pectiliacArtnierv was also verv active north- -of John nud Margaret Hates be en- -

V. H. Evans won one from C. J. ,jenst of Berry Au :Dae.' French troopsine ierry Situation WOUIU UC UIHUMUg wc it iy. o ,o,ne,, ,n.n. uv mtcres, ,
situations she hud seen. Helen Ooltrai . . nun un- - iiuui .. . . .Huun-- suet rsMi iinv rainen a iieriiinn rrenen 111

wiiaisoever. , , .. . ' . i.......:.i...i .. ,.,i ..jun;unnu i.iiurric won uue ami losr.ine Avoeoun wood west or tne .Mouse. I'1"1""1 r"

place and the sophomores third. Those
who took part were, seniors; Hard
Tucker, Paul Pierce; juniors, Dewey
Propst and Olen Powers; sophomores,
Ruth Mendelsohn and iliss Waniger.

The third and last of these contents
will take the form of a debute and will
be held soon.

As a result of yesterday' contest the
seniors aud the junio. arc tied for first
place in the inter clas rivalry contest,
with the sophomores a close second.

The judges were: Rev. R. S. Ciill,
Mrs. Tosker and Mrs. Suffen.

one to C. J. Civens, won one-an- lost Dal Ion and Grugie are both about
exasperating. The latest phase and one of the comic

opera variety, is the county judge of Polk county, who is
lv amp nf the narties to the dispute enjoining Marion's

one to L. Westaeott. three miles south of St. Queutin.
III the case of the Elgin City Banking

company ngniust Louis Hauiiiaa nud
(ieorge V. Cnso, un nctiou to recover
the sum of PM7.:k uu order of default

The exciting time of the early west-

ern pioneer days were revived by the
Chrestoniatheaus. Ailene Dunbar pre
sented a solo. Cowboy ballads were giv- -

Paul Plants won one uud drew one.
with Prof. I'. S. Dotson. j French Repulsed

n.rliu. viii .11111I1111. Auril 7. Ifi.imUJohn Kolaud won two Irom . I.was grunted the plaintiff against the v .
of a French attack to recapture trench- - en by Sarah illiamaon. I. race Jiag

in ururi nic JliujJ
incut was mude by Judge Kelly. Theodore Roth won one from W. I es lost nround Sapignuel w ith henwiley told a western story, i.iadys La.--'

fctnley. losses to the enemy was reported iu Kve reading, Spirit of the west-

Tn tin. li.et nfiern noetrv wtis illustrated by Estellr
.Tonntlian Rmirne. He also lost two tolthe Mouse the statement said, Krencli

county judge from permitting the operation of the free
ferry between Salem and the Polk county shore. This on

was served Thursday while a number of Polk
county farmers were on this side of the river, and the
.csult was they had to put up the price to the Skinner &

Bushnell ferry, or stay away from home. It seems a
queer proceeding, for the Polk county judge to take a
position that compels Polk county farmers to pay for a

c.r; tViQv ntVinrwisp mio-Vi- r have had free: but

An action for the recovery of ijuiOO

alleged to be due on u breach of eon-tra-

was begun in the circuit court this
morning bv W. S. Hurst against J. H.

.T. X. Smith. battalions thrice vainly attacked iu
Dr. Byrd tml W. H. Evans played tho j Mjilnneourt wood.

Hill The contract alleged to have , ' --- - tlip f aeroplanes and'...... . . , . ,.,;.-.- . lmlb.n,,. vu-- i!i.r,,i,,n nir.

The German club met recently and
was entertained by Professor Sher-
wood of Willamette- He gave a talk on
Germany which was illustrated with
colored slides.

Mr. Sherwood has traveled in Ger-
many and gave an interesting account
of his experiences there.

The club is at present preparing a
play to put on before the school on May
first.

broken called for car of Burbank po- - j,

Sutehwell. A musicul number by Ethel
.Fogg closed the program.

A rumor expressed by a Willamette
co-e- as to the doings of Company M
was that they had gone to North Pow-

der to guard the munitions factory.

Bishop Sumner Speaks
The three day session of the ministry-m-

ission conference now in session
at the university was ushered iu last

......... ,, .... i ;.. """v infii n is expecieu mar ill least - - -- - -- -

uou 2, ... , ...,.., ti, fnWll ,,t t)lo men did not return
sucks. The compensation was to ve , ..... ....v oihiiii-- i cnui ior uitoiuer li voui.ICXtJ wvu-- c 't,1i, been a hundredweight. The eon Big Aerial Drive

London, April 7. The British haveperintendeut
Senior

that seems to be aDout tne size 01 it. ui uuui&e wirvjtra(.t W(W )liaill with v H t.(lttiu wh0

countv iudge may set up that ha was only acting in aligned it to the plaintiff. The co,..- -

that the detendaiit tailed.7 i :i. .U v.o.-f- o ,tTu:nU Epvorth League. ?, p. m., Missi"" e" w,'"s
, ovl'. unn"

of the Mis- - " . ! .""' ." 'Ellen Curreit, night bv two addresses in the chapeljUdlCial Capacity, ana at tne SUll IU UUICI uaiucsun .,,,,,! refused to deliver the potatoes, AMBASSADOR SHARP
(Continued from page one.)

thereby damaging
.,,,. ,.;n i ,i. i,i reneniiig ine ouisKiris oi riesnv w ,

Hurst to the extent 1!$ lhw' '
nlvCbL statement one of tho Ivan B. Rhodes, V. M C. A. secre- -

of $tl(it).

sheriff Xne.li.nm i ti... t,,.;i ,.f n,:v lgram, music will be one tarv for Oregon and Idaho preceded
- nn.,..nnVI I .11: l t 111 B,

greatest aerial "drives ever under-
taken since the start of the war. Brit-
ish casualties were '2 machines. Fit'--

VI.. lip KocIiUt ami iviir, whu un 1? T U 7 - 1 ' 1 . . 1 ii
chared with nussinir bad checks in this i"-"t-

i u? ng'ewooo, win.
city and Knge.,B. They nr.ived in this .. . . " Pnst ....Jn ndm.n.strat.

. ii'vii uuni.il- - iiiiiLi.il...... nr.v n. iii.ii.- -

the main address by a short talk on
"The need for a complete gospel me-
ssage."

Bishop Sumner appealed directly to
the college trained young men and wo-

men of America to answer "The chal-

lenge of the sacrificial callings." He
elaborated the needs and virtues of
the several callings, placing the mitv

city curly this week und Tepieseuled . ......... ...... s,.ou to crash to earth to destruction
tlirv wnnted to buv a farm and went 1 v.' ' and thirtv one others were known to
out" with several mil estate men. About . MfPtton of members wdl also lie at-- . lmvc i,el, driven down and damaged.
that time, they found thev had run out l1'"'.";" l" .'"c ""ng ser.ee. ine
of small change and uske.l to have a i. f" tavM"
small cheek in the sum of about $2.50 P"'"1..

or
1 11

weeks
1.

will
1. .: i.

t

is perhaps true; Dut tne iact me hijuuuwuu wa ioou,
following the many hindrances to getting a bridge, or any

other means of crossing the river, by the Polk county

official, gives the matter at least the appearance of one

of the parties to a dispute acting in a judicial capacity
in settling it. .

Marion county has done everything possible to give
the people of Polk county free transportation and access

to the city, and the only reason it has not been success-

ful is due to opposition from their own officials. It would
eem the Polk county court takes much the same position

as to the Willamette river, the kiser does towards the

Atlantic ocean---th- at is, that he owns it and can forbid
others crossing it.

TAKING ANOTHER LOOK '

FIRST BOND ISSUEcashed. Then they went to E. L. Stiff ,- , V L'l "V""" rl" ! 1 ,0
l.v.Tr.;....,l l.,...nl.,.l.i r.,,',tA "Jul invnniiou is exien.ieu to an to at

down or injured so as to completely
ruin them; private houses along the
country highways, including some of tho
most beautiful c.hateaus of great value,
were completely gutted by explosion
systematically planned, or by fire.

"Blackened walla of what must have
been manufacturing plants were to b
seen in many towns, the salvage f
which would scarcely pay for their re-

moval.
"Agricultural implements Tin tho

farms were destroyed.
"Churches and cathedrals were re-

duced to a mass of ruins by fire or ex-
plosions.

"At the town of Ham the mother of
six children told me that her hrrsKind
and two daughttrs, one 18 and the other
15 years of age, had been carried away
by the Germans at the time of the ev-

acuation."

BIO PARADE TONIGHT

W- Edwin Ing- -te'id all these services,to the sum of Ui0. Koehler gave a
cheek for 1U and wanted to pay $25 I),lstor'

$'iatry highest, ia mis proiessiun oiu
sjt a life devoted completely to Clod

sjcjbe realized.
sj. A spiritual basis is the first neces-5j- .

Isity. Ilia definition of service, was
l"fhe study of character under adver-jlsitv- .

nnd the attempt to remove that

Washington, April 7. It was
learned officially late today that
the first war bond issue will be
for five billion dollars.

in check but ns it wa after blinking
hours Stiff refused to take it. How-- 1

ever he allowed him to take a handbag
which Mrs. Koohler wanted. i

GERMAN CRUISER
(Continued from page one.) j'v,p)yt' :at:,Then tliev blew out of town and went , j"where ?.to,.u thflt 1,0 3,,8t eo Irniu thet,. Kioiene. thev turned the same secret. 1,0 Kavp as the throe fundamentals.

011s companies is a military
. ' SOUtll"m,' . .1... . iiii.i n.iM Mi.i.ri. iit ill null 11 :.. .1.. u.i..... To close tne program ansa ncm

trioK. 1 iwi ctiieers are working on t lie . ... K.. , , uoweei, n is on uui u.e .w.i . ',...' r .,.... . ivon.. UUOIU u.' IOUS on OUHI'U anil re- - l.-- tnrt..,l 1,1,. tho f nl.il. n rivr. .""' "'! ..--! "quested 1,500 tolls of Coal nnd Vro-in.i- 't whether Hiev ctom.e.l nt The nniieaiSoul
...un 10 "is iiuiuo pun in uer- - to ciiard the locks there or were sentMOOSE "WILL INSTALL

rail-- 1 Hurry West and Robert Burkhart wereman hast Africa. 1 he governor replied, over into eastern Oregon to guard
unit ue couiu oniy iurnisn zw Tons oi jr0ad tunnels is not known.
eoal nnd 30 days' provisions only could Uussel Brooks, sou of Mrs. Mildred
be spared mid the commanding officer! Brooks, countv reorder, is stationed
was given tho alternative of departing in Portland, at the district headuunr
within 24 hours or being iuterned

The Moose, lodge will install officers
next Monday evening as follows:

Dictator, Loren White. .
Vice Dictator, Wavne f'rice.
('relate, J. M. Heady.
Secretary, Donald Miles.
Treasurer, T. M. llicks.
Trustee, K. A. Aufrtine.
Inner (luard Thotnns Burleson.

Seattle,- - Wash., April 7. Fifteen
thousand men and women have been
assigned places in the patriotic parade
to be staged here tonight as an indi-
cation of Seattle's stand behind t.

Soldiers from 'Fort Ijiwton
and sailors from the Puget Sound navy
yard will lead the marchers to the are-
na where a great mass meeting will
be held.

appointed. Captain Apperson was one

of the oblest members of the. Oregon

Jersey Cattle club.
For judge at the Portland state fair,

the club will recommend A. P. Walker,
of Rushville, Indiana- -

The officers of the club are: H.
Thiesseen, of Milwaukee, president;
Stanley A. Richards, o'f Silverton, sec-

retary. Those attending the called meet-

ing today were: Robert L. Burkhart,

ters, nud is not with the company nt
present. ' itY

Lietenant Compton and Sergeant
May, of the machine gnu company, will
remain in Salem until Sunday.

Argentine recently laid an embargo on wheat, presum-

ably at the instigation of Germany, with the intent of in-

juring the allies by cutting off one source of food supply.
Argentine however forgot to look at the other fellow s

hand before she played her cards, and did not recognize

the fact that he held the joker. Great Britain has served

notice on her that if the embargo is not lifted she will

refuse to furnish her coal. Argentine has no coal, but
depends on England and Australia for her supply. With

her fuel cut off Argentine would be as badly paralyzed

as this country would have been had the railroad strike
materialized, for all transportation would come to a sud-

den halt, and it would not start again until England or
furnished her with coal, lhe result

"On December lo, 1HH, the
officer decided to remain iu

port and the ship nnd its personnel wove
interned.

"The following were on board: 21 of-

ficers, one midshipman, 11 deck officers.
.'107 petty officers nnd men, four Chin-
ese aud 29 Hoiitli Sea natives.

Lieutenant's Arrival

Oregon Jersey CattleBeni
Outer Guard, A. B. Nelson.
Delegate to the grand lodge

mill Brick.
the Fifth company,have enlisted in

const artillery.il 1 I O If nf Albanv: J. M. Dickson ot Miend;.
UUD IU OCSSlOn nereiE. Lynn," of IVrrydale; O. V. Pickard,

of Marion; E. F. Jernisteitt, of Carlton;
The Orciroi. .lersev Cattle club met . Hurry West, of Seappoose; W. K-- Tay- -Easter Services and

Special Programme this afternoon at the Commercial club, lor. of Corvnllis; G. H. Dannemier, ol
Boosts Enlistments' wns a enue.il meeting ior tne pur- -

The Eugene Chamber of Commerce
has taken up the plan of cultivation of
nil vacant lots. Reports yesterday stat-
ed i00 lots had beeu listed.

The furniture store of AVm. Gadsby
& Pons of Portland, was damaged by
fire yesterday, it is estimated about
$2000.

nose of recommending a director for
At Jason Lee Methodist Episcopal Success is npuprontly resting ou the the AAmerican Jersey Cattle club, to

recruiting rnmpuigu conducted todav the American Jersey Cattle club, toEjUU'C Ullltl -

Portland: W. tl. nugties, or roresi
Grove; Ed Carey, of Carlton, nnd C. H.
Cannon, of Turner.

The Third still needs 300 recruits
to bring it up to full war strength.
Enlistments are reported as "slow.."

is that the Argentine officials are taking another
by First Lieutenant Louis H. Compton,! unanimously decided to recommend Ed

of their B'l'ain SUUply tO See It perliapS a lUlSbaKe IUt& nut .Missionary day in the M. E. church, and who arrived in Salem this morning toK'mey, of Carlton. at present Tne n- -

the Ani- -features of the help bring Conmnnv M ui) to the const Iuie no director oni An A tVint fVtPVP is renllV enOUfi'h tO SDare SOme mm is to i.e one ot tne
executiveprogram of the services of the day. The quired war strength of 150 men. With-- erican Jersey Cattle club's

F fv,0 oiiioa T, k nnite nrobable she will make this Twin brothers, Ross E. Bissell andsacraments ot the church will bo oh- - j,i onelmlf hour after he landed in .committee.
That his wife had led him to the nl-t-

when he was drunk and irresponsi-
ble, and that it was only becase lie
was whollv nder the influence of li

lUl liic cw.". --i i . .... ., :.....,.. .,.i ... , :: ... . i...i ..t n, i, ..1..1. Hex I. Bissell, had a double weddingm-- vcii in mi- i ... ; in un..... I..... naiem i.teiitenant i oinptou nan secured ,i""f;: n"j
the baptism of adults. Then will come two recruits nn.l bv lomn the hml uric-'wil- l recoiniiiend Harry Jenkins, of C'hi- -discovery. at Albanv yesterday. Ross married

F.kin M. White and Rex Bertha lloeche quor that he married a woman IS yearsthe great sncrament or the Lord s sup- - tienllv int five Vnllw tuentv rccinita cago. lhe recommenilntion will be sub
made orThe grooms were 22 and the brides lit. j his senior, are allegationsper which is so closely related to the rierwl... tr m,,',l r,.,t l'l.o K..lo, mitted to the Oregon state fair board

Emerv Alexander Signer in a nlivorceand all were from Corvallis.event which we nre celebrating nt the conipanv which iiow his the smallest As a eonunittee to draft resolutions
Easter time

f suit filed against Bedina Kigner in the
olleue circuit court at Portland.enro lment of the retru nr cniuunn es in;"" me m .ri.n ..r.M., ......

recently dle.l in Portland, J. M. Dixson, Thirteen students of AlbanyMini .me He inn nr M'-- i n m.. k a. m. . . .
' ' tne laira reginienr.Harris superintendent ,. illMlt0Ila,,t compton was asked mini-- i
Public worship at 11 a. in . sermon by mms ,imt,s whm. t.om,inl)V M wa, )(,.

the pastor, Rev. . L. lugnlls. j ,,, (.m,M 0U. lli9 ,.,,
Solo, Mrs. Dickey. sllli0i ns t1(, i0,.n,ion of the vari- -

Junior League, 3 p.m.. Sam Tyler, su- -

rji4i.lMiwwt,iw.(

him hwiWnfflJSBmu mu urn m

Little Cuba is all right and shows her heart is in the

richt place, or at least her president does, when he ad-

vises the Cuban congress that the government should

stand by the United States. She cannot do much but her
kindly expression of good will is heartening any way, it
chows what the United States has done for the island and

its people is appreciated, though at the time those same

neople looked upon this country as their enemy. In the
her people, will also rmdyears to come Germany too, or

that while seemingly their enemy this country is really

her most sincere friend; a friend that is neither ashamed

nor afraid to point out her shortcomings and assist in
rectifying them,

Germany is exceedingly generous with American real
estate. She told Mexico she might have Texas, New-Mexic- o'

and Arizona if she would get in and scrap the
United States. She offered Japan a generous slice of the
Po,.; n, rnnsf also the PhiliDDines and her latest proffer

J Jane Phelps
WHEN A MAN'S MARRIED

PHILOSOPHY CHAPTER XII. Tom answered, with a man's indiffer- - A Rift in the Lute.
encc to style in his w,ife. . "If it wnsn't for your sending mon- -Philosophy is not much good, unless it helps l.ife moved along tamely for usl "Neat yes, but my clothes aren't cy to your mother we might do more!"

new t a vuiinuttjiivii- j.e seems io ine iniib
likejyour sister miyht take care of her with- -

yOU SaVV yOUr WOOd. With patience, year by or a while and lwiou
very

recovered from
' stjlish, Torn! I must have a

shock I had dress soon. Yon don't know howthe effects ef the expe-- .jeai , unless it teaches you to bear the riim.t,a Tom WM niore aftecHonate back number i teei when i see other out your hulp. she's rich enough!"
"Please .Sue, never mention theWeary lOaCt OI WOrkUay Care, WithOUt a Sigh at times, than before; and yet at other women.

PViilnonnlioro nf Vn'rvl, of times I felt that he was slipping into! "I'm sorry, ,ue. we wm iry auu;irnie x give motner arain," iom said,
I HUUiUUIllIi) OI Ulgn lenOWn at ,, nf ..,..,. ,nrrierl now nn.1 get a dress soon," Tom replied so sob-- ' more sternly than ever I had heard himor tear.b s

is a section of the southern states to the negroes of thei
diVd'S times have handed dOWn a lot Of what's the use making a fuss over each erly I wanted to say it didn't matter' speak. " There 'b not. a month that I
j l i tV,Q.,,,n i. j j j ..i other's uttitude. i then thought of Helen Thurston, as 11 am not that I cannot do moreHeavy DOOKS, tneV ie lOaCieCl ClOWn Wltn , began to feel a little tired of the bad seen her that afternoon, iu a stun jtoi her. It seems so paltry after all aho
maxilllS Sage, but On their dull and dUStY !nnotonv. a hankering after excite-- . Ming new tailor suit und hat, and kept 'has done for me. When 1 was at home;

,,J nniJ., i 11 ment. 1 reminded Tom that that we stiH. before father lost his money, and be--
pdge lilt Uieu Illdll SeiUOm lOOKS. lUOSl all nail 110t i)0en nnvwhere in a long time.' "Aro ' goi"g to ask them iir.'"fore he died, mother was generosity

SageS Who inscribe their Wisdom for the: "I kow but we spent so much Tm inquired after a moment's sil-i'e- to me. and to others. It is not her
hnmnn ti-iK- n W in tminh .?fV, wo . n'M month on our little racket I ... .

now sbe is And

south with the privilege of starting a black republic ior
themselves. All they had to do to get this was to lick the
United-State- s until Germany was satisfied.

vuii.ji vtiui mtii, ui. haven't dared to propose another one."i " y r guess so or let's go iui"e, n is a pretty poor specimen of a
do let us do something! I'm thl're- - Helen has a new street suit IIheavv tasks thev have not wroueht: at ease "Rut man, or woman either, for that matter,

who l allow a mother to want; ordying for a change," I persist- - out to see. n looked stunning fromanmsqN they write their gems of thought, in Vi ine wiuitow. ' io mu oegruuge anytumg they can do
not ask the Thurstons in "1 bope it won't make you fliscon-- 1 or them."' seouestered den. rhilosonhv ia what wei "Why . ... a t ,., i.m. T .1 . .. , i .- - -4 i j

OUr Weekly Stipends earn, and make theitlagnin, or go m thereT 1 met Thurston '' kuow i line to see uou i oegru.ige it only waxelleam, aS We stairs the other night and he ' look nicely; but for the Httle we'bas so much, and we have so little.on the
(wheels go round; examples set by some good man will complained that we saw too little of are able to go it seems to me your thous-- ne "ever nuss adding w hat you do to

j seau is sufficient even if the things tpt sne (toes lor your mother," I per- -
teach us more than any plan set forth in books profound.: Clotnea. ere niiiac ny a country uressmaker." sisteu. ,

That shows how little von know "But 1 should miss the nlensnro nfI know, but Helen Thurston hasv e ve learned that honesty is best, that vice will knock us
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clothes, that I feol a per- - fjt it! " I dtar Thn"too, Iodi! knowiiig I was at least trying to repay
, , it lotg of pretty clothe we would Prt ot what was spent ou me: my

when she B around. And ic illv;te(i out nfteuer. I know we education, etc.: to sav nothing of tho
galley west, that industry is wise; we'ev learned that;'""'11 '"Uy
when a task's on hand, it's wise to work to beat the band,!,,1 huT"b"anj AnnanH m.ol-- vl.uUI)l llnv. lai.iulmj 1Dnv mnH AM ... a .1 .V

With Smiling lips and eyeS. We learn these things, and j than you do, I'll bet. I don't Be' " But I don 't want to be asked places for me. I 'in aorry you feel as you
hundreds more, not from the Sage's nillSty lore, but in OUr jhow she does it, I can't!" I complain- - Sue. I hate to be under obligations tojd0'" he added q"etly.

Sphere Ot tOH; thlS IS phllOSOphy that aidS, that llttS OUr . ,
ana e cant accept invitations (Tom0rrowAn Evening with the

Thurston.)lou uina' 8 UH,K ,U!,r anQ "we- - ' ',uuuu, re,uruiug ia"m- -souls from out the shades, and makes the kettle boil.


